Treatment for continuous spikes and waves during sleep (CSWS): survey on treatment choices in North America.
Current literature does not allow an evidence-based approach to the treatment of continuous spikes and waves during sleep (CSWS). The aim of this study was to describe treatment choices made by clinicians caring for patients with CSWS in North America. A 24-question survey on treatment choices for CSWS was distributed to the members of the American Epilepsy Society (AES). The survey presented a clinical vignette of CSWS. The questions addressed treatment choices for that clinical scenario. Surveys were self-administered and collected using an online survey website (www.surveymonkey.com). Two-hundred thirty-two surveys were completed. Prominent sleep-potentiated spiking was considered to warrant treatment by 81% of respondents. The proportion of patients in whom cognitive improvement occurs when sleep-potentiated spiking is effectively treated is in >75% of patients (according to 16% of respondents), in 25-75% of patients (according to 52% of respondents), in <25% of patients (according to 20% of respondents), and no or unclear cognitive changes (according to 12% of respondents). The preferred first choice to reduce sleep-potentiated epileptiform activity was high-dose benzodiazepines (47%), valproate (26%), and corticosteroids (15%). The preferred second-choice was valproate (26%), high-dose benzodiazepines (24%), and corticosteroids (23%). Among high-dose benzodiazepines, the preferred one was diazepam 1 mg/kg for one night followed by 0.5 mg/kg/day. The preferred dose of valproate was 30-49 mg/kg/day. Among corticosteroids the preferred choice was oral prednisone 2 mg/kg/day. The most commonly considered endpoints of treatment efficacy were (in decreasing order): response of epileptiform activity in electroencephalography (EEG), cognitive function, and seizure reduction. Results were consistent among respondents with different levels of training and clinical experience. There were differences in conceptualization and treatment approaches between pediatric and adult neurologists. Most clinicians considered that prominent sleep-potentiated epileptiform activity should be treated. There was no agreement on best treatment, but potential candidates included high-dose benzodiazepines, valproate, levetiracetam, and corticosteroids.